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She Abandoned a J iltsmcuihinj
Raid that Pio

Sensatioaal

SHE SAID THE LORD DM NOT DIRECT IT

f A Vnrtr ot Thirty ICeHower Arm
for the FraT Dl Katcd nud Sos
Went So Par iu to Oftil Her
Coirnrd Lectnro CmcmKCmftntff
the Bottom oC It

Topeka Kas Feb 9Mira Nation
Thursday night for tho Met time di

f played the white feather It was 81

a meeting of 30 of her followers who
armed with hatchets had gather
In secret to arrange a night raid or

f Topeka joints Tho women had beet
promised tho all of several male utu
dents at Wnshburn college who verf
to come to town armed nftor mid
night and personally take part Ir
the raid and also eco that the CIU

sader were not molested The exclto
j ment at tbo meeting was intense the

women planning minutely for the
raid It was decided to saunter o-

at three oclock In tho morning nnd
demolish every joint In town

Mm Nation Balked
Suddenly when ovorything weemci-

1

r

satisfactory arranged fpry terrific 0-

1daught Mrs Nation balked begln
putting on her wraps nnd said she
watt going home IpsJnuUy her fu-

C 1awctK were inan uproar MIngled
with expressions ot surprise at het
quid change of front soon cumf
words of condemnation Finally one

woman who had spent n greater Pnll
i +Jf PIC day collecting hatchets onr
i iollciting aid for the crusader

rtshed to whore Mrs Nation stoc
In the center of a group und shaking

f her flat in tho Wichita womanfj neo
i shouted excitedly

Called Sirs Nation n Cuiturd-
i Won arc a coward Mis Xntio
if yyou arc a Coward
I For a moment Mrs Nation lost con-

trol of herself tlie first titre since a1

P had started out oilhot sninsliii-
fJtour <

I om not a enwardsaid uhf wit
twyilinsis I wilt go tins minute will

1 my onc oman and smash ti joint
if t dozen voices taro rnlsed1Il go

Ill go nod for c moment it look
iSjif an inatnut raid would romilt Du

f Mrs Nation soon collecting horse
4 turned to bantering 1 rfollower toil

hcm she inns tired that the Lon

f aid not wish her to go touighV anI
without further ado left the room

Women MnKert and Wondered
While tho women waited to won

fler at their loaders latest move Mrs
Nation accompanlcd alone by a IC

t porter roadp the rounds of the joint
to satisfy herself thai nIl wore close d
The jolntlsts apparently ontlclpatin
I raid had closed and barricade
their doors and at midnight Mrs fia

t lion went to her home
i Would Toll NothlnK IlrMnltr-
f boring She evenlcr 08 Nation vs-

t questioned about her Chicago trli

which had been jilnuned for nci
week but she could tell rotting dell
nits about it I will go when tlu
Lord directs tire the said At pro
tnt Lc wants hire to remain hors

l Some of the volunteer members 0

JJn Nations band of umsiadern elnii
v Ibiit their leader has been induced 1

five Up tho pmnstliiug of joints In or
> dcr to go on ft ledturn tour Mrs Nil

lion 5s expected 1 rpculC to Knii
City Omnha Sioio City Des Mol no

iiiil Chicago nun slu bas refute l mar

j other offers

JIT WAS SIMPLY A CANARD

Tlm Story of llic Inrilon of le-

bIorvnvu5aybrltkJ AVIOii > Ti <

iriiiinilntlon

London l cb iSTJIiij4flicialfloftli
home ofllco say there ia no foundatio
whatever fprMhc rciorti that Mr
Florence Mnybricl find J been pti
cloned

An official pf United State cu
bnasy miid to s representative of tl

E profta-
E It dons not need the home ofllc
C denial to prove the absolute baselesi
V neBS of the MaybrJck story Wo woul

tie the flmt to be jiotlfied of nny sue
R action or proposed action by till
I British government Not a ningl
E fact has arisen to give tho Hllghtei
S jnsUficntiou for tlio utory ttr to mak
fij the rclcn6e of Mrs Maybrjck mot

probable than heretofore

f FIRE AT ST clOUD MINN

P Welt Hotel nnA Other Bnlldln
Darned EutalUim w Lou of-

f 9100000

f St Cloud Minn Feb uFir
I which started in n laundry destroys
p the West hotel a grocery store liver

barn and damaged adjoining bulk
toga entailing n total loss of 100001

I There were 30 persons in thin hotel
but till escaped safely

Confesses totho Shooting
Sioux City In Fub 12A spccw

f from Algono In says Jack Robin-

s n eon of a prominent family ha
confessed that Ijo was llio footpa
who shot Fred Fosicf Saturday nIght
Foster is likely W die Thin affair ha
caused a sensation

x1CIgMunn Dead
n

t y Vienna Feb 12 Forinor KingM
Ian of Servia is dead

OTHERWISE UMWOTICK

The board of trustees of St David
ill has ordered tho schools closed beIcause of smallpox

A case of smallpox lias been report
cd at Nortonvllle III The tatfent
has beenquaranUncdI

Mr and Mrs Frank Btisteun of To
scphville Mo celebrated their roldert
wedding anniversary Monday

Gen E Y Michcll C S AIoml
ncnt for muny ycarw in Missour polf
tics died at Kollu Mo Monday night

Tho tit Lotus furniture bonrd of
trado urges Missouri congressmen a1rJI
senators to siiiort Oklnhonwis nut
Eton for btntehnouElbibethIll oldest and most promlucut rest
dents died Monday

Detective Leo Klllluu got tJruiik and
run rmuck during the primarj dine ¬

tion in St Louis Monday and niis
suspended under charges

Mrs Hunter of New York leunied
ot her fathers death a I Sparta U1M

while she waa journeying thither to
attend her brothers funeral

Henry L Wcelso sergenntotarms
of the St Louis houso of delegate
was acquitted by a jury of the charge
of attempting to bribe a witness

A prisoner whom a mob at Crest¬

ed Butte Mont was trying to get
hold of to lynch hanged himself in his
jell while tho mob wns besieging the

JailRobert Kclsoy u Madison county
IlL farmer says he was robbed of

61000 by letter writers whose methods
worn similar to those of the Invincl

bloc
The democrats of Su Txiuiu held

their Monday and there are
eomo whoparticlpatedthat will re ¬

i member the tact for many ft day to
come

Chnrlos U Wheeler the alleged

Bruden horse thief who has been in

jnil at Salem III for tho pool eight
months made his escape Monday

night
Thus Patriotic league composed of

St Louis women indorses tho work
of Mrs Nation and proposes to begin
an active war ngnfat vice in St

Louis
Joe White who shaped from the

Missouri penitentiary List summer
was captured at Butler Mo by Sher
iff Smith with stolsu horssen in his

posseeaion
Tho longexpcoleil Philippine tariff

net tin perfected bv the Taft coin
m1JSston has just reached WlUlhington

where it awaits the approval of tho
secretary of war-

Trustwortby iuformntion from the
City of Mexico Is to the effect that

J President Diaz Is in a very precarious
I condition nnd that his death may oc¬

cur within the nest few weeks
J Itenry J Ellieott the sculptor long

identified with public works of impor¬

tance in Washington and many other
cities In the United States died and ¬

denly Monday of pneumonia
Miss Mary CondltSmlth tire Wash

ington belle who passed through the
siege of Pekin was married Monday

I to Lieut Richard Stewart Hooker V
S A a grandson of Sontor Stewart

Frank Wonderlya farmer near Blue
I

Mound Ills fell off his wagon while
taking a load of corn to market and
waa rparerliIo was found ancon
Bclousia h and died in n few

I

minutes
t ln nrcent Governor Cniitureil

Manila Feb 11 A company of the
Fortyseventh United States Volun ¬

teens infantry operating in tho is-

land
¬

of Catauduanes off the southeast
f coast of Luzon captured Bustos the
J insurgent jjovcrnor of the island

The United States gunboat Don
Juan do Austria cooperating with n
detachment of tho Fortyseventh in ¬

r fantry captured 30 insurgeutx includ ¬

log si cpiopel and two majors in the
provlnccioC Albay Luzon

Evidence is accumulating iigujn t
the incriminated Manila traders

Kccumiieiit StnCac ol Vlidirlii
Windsor Feb gThe rcouuilwiit

statue of Queen Victoria rhl ed
no youV ago is being prepared for its
place on top of the sarcophagus by
the Yidr of the prince consorts eitatuo
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FIFTYSIXTH COHGRESSR

Seri nd deiclon
In tit unite on the ftlt tho pension ap¬

propriation bill carrying
paMcd utter a tow minutes cpnslderaUonupMrMr Morgan dam speaking against th-
emeasureIn tho house tho post office
appropriation bill after a debato Inatins

week was passed thq
proposed amcndmenttt being all votec
down Several bills of minor linportanc
were parsed after which tho houso took
up thin diplomatic and consular nppropri
fttlon bill

In tho senate on the Sth an effort tcupmirhoPritchard rep N C spolso In mipporl
tho bybinoecuplaIn tho hoiiGc n general pennion hill wnS

paseod to rtt toro to pension rolls
widows of Holdlora of the rohclllon who
having rcmutrled sulmenucntly became
widowod or divorced The benefits err
llmltoti however to widow ot ppMlerf
who wore married before the close of theupontheirmnInlDu

In the senate on tho Dtlu almost the H-
Ue session was devoted to consideration
sf the naval appropriation bill All the
committee amendments were
when tho measure was about adoPtedrbut
in Its passage a dlscueslon of tho armor
plate quoxtlon was prccopltntcd by Mr

jpealcupondthesubjcatatheobill wntrover
clI l1 > on the late Representative

Alfred C Hnrmer of 14 + con ¬

eluded the sralonIn the houso conria
tratlon of th diplomatic and consular
ippropriatlon ll occupied the neszlon
until two oclock when It won laid aside
ind tho remainder of the session was do
voted to eulogies of the Ito llcpre <mta
lives Daly ot Now Jersey and Wise of
Virginia

In the senate en the 11th the naval arx
pro rlnUon bl1 was passed early lit the
sedan Tbo ehlpplnr bill was then tanup and kept before the senate during thatayIndiewars and moans commltte cubmltud
the resolution ot committee to dlniRroo
with tho substitute proposed by ttto ent
tit as an I1m 1m nt to the war revenue
reduction bill end asked for ft conference
with thosenats 11119 II

Jelate on tho constitutional Hwltiitlonii of
ht power of the ° renito 00r revenueLtonsumfIn the senate on tho Uth the entire sClion WilD devoted to consideration of the
nrrlcultnraj fippmprlatlon bill which eras
thefdebaate theluu inletinilonof the de
irtment of agriculture received mwiy
commendations front both sides of th-ehamberIn the lioujo tho anony ¬

noun letter reflecting upon Mr Perry 8
Heath IntnvJuced on the 11th br Mr
Sulser wus expunged from the record
rho house thou parsed tho army appro ¬

priation bill nnd entered upon consldora
Ion of tho sundry civil bill the lost of the

slff appropriation bills

MRS MAYBRICK GOES FREE

fnceuxinff KfforU In Her llehalt A <

Iinut Avail lnrclo >ioil li > Kluij
Kduanl

New York Feb II A special cable
fiani to the Journal from London
lays

At ten oclock this morning the
Sates of Ayicsbury prison will swing
open und MrsFloronpe Elizabeth May
orick the American woman whose
aso has stirred two continents for
rear will walk out a free woman

Tho news that King Edward VII
lad granted tho appedls made by
those who have l>cen stanch friends
jf this woman during her long trial
tnd her term of penal servitude be
same noised about last nighttoo
Ate however for the glad tidings to
ret much beycnd her halo of friends

The ffrcateat praise la heard upon
dl sides for the graciul act of King
Edward It U understood that in thus
fronting clernenoy to Mrs Mavbrlch
the king withes to emphasize the char
ACtcr ot his regard for America and
n tho judgment ot most Americas
ho could not trotter inaugurate lttr
reign than with f h i jtriking cxornplj
of mercy

SUDDEN DEATH OF COL SHAW

Return front a Dnnquet In Honor
nf Him Succcmor to EC Strlckeu

With Apoplexy

WjiKliington Pcb U Reprcscnta
tf 5ih nt D thaw of Watcrtown
1 merly ccujmnndcriuchicf of

il Array of the Republic was
ioatl yesterday morning in

Gnu at the Riga house A

physician summoned immediately
liter the discovery of thu body
pronounced death due to apoplexy
probably about two oclock in
the morning1 CoL Shaw had re
turned about 1030 oclock from a

banquet at the Kbbitt house in honor
of his successor Gun Leo Jtapsiour
And before he left the banquet hull
had responded eloquently to u toast
and appeared in excellent health and
spirits

The body was discovered lying fact
downwards on tlifs flour Tho feature
wore slightly brultccd showing he Had

fallen suddenly rnrt heavily
After his return to the hotel Col

Shaw asked for hot water complain-
ing of indigestion The water Will

brought to him and that xvns the lust
seen of him olive

Icing Edward Appreciation
VTiwhtngton Feb OTim BrUieb

ambassador called at tho White House
yesterday and prcicntcd to the preai
dent an acknowledgment from King
Edward of his appreciation of thE

presidents courtesy in attending tins

memorial services here and of tW
feeling of sympathy of tho people of
the Unltwl States

1 Org nf Wild AulmalI
New York Feb 11Tho Hamburg

American ilea steamer Pennsylvania
which arrived yesterday from Ham
burg brought 75 cases of wild ani
mals consisting of polar bears moo
keys and many others Some are con
signed to thn Zoological gardens at
Cincinnati I

Y
Jnrr Couldnt Agra

Georgetown Ky Tcb 9Tbojl11J
in the case of George F Weaver ou

trial for perjury in connection with

ttbo trial of Caleb Powers ono of thet
indicted for the assassination oi

Vivo Gooit l vaBiinablnito agree uponhrledJ
o r r MIM

rrlBoncrn of Rfrjrei
The man wino livca for today Is Ilk

one born In a prison who inns nave
learned that tho great world throbs be-
yond his prison walls He is a prisoner
and does not know it Now It Is sale

that our Lord camo to release tine ptt
oner and there is no chain gong that
nceda tho salvation however upon

than the prisoners of today tr as
much as wo lose eight of tho uttlrviie
destiny of our lives by as much as wr
fall to como under tho power of nut
transcendent hope we are prisoner ot
today Wo should be prisoners of hope
for as SL Paul says We are av<

hope Reformed Church Mcswnv
per

Out One Standard
A true Christian can have but out

standard If ethics That standar
must apply with equal force to his
dealings with honorable men and wilt
teen who are dishonorable with indi
viduals nod with corporations vrltt
the grocer nnd the butcher who supply
bis tiblt and with the railway com
pany which furnishes him a mans of
transportation for himself his fnmllj
and his goods Jesns made no exccp
tlon to the universal application oi
the moral law Neither may WC > RCT
Edward O Mason In Unlversallsl
Lender

Making the Bert of What Wt Have
The common problemyours mine

over ones Is not to fancy what won

butlfindlo
DroW1I1InK

A seedling tram the Ben Davis apple
originated la Lesuaur county Minn
having the flnb appearance of tho D< n
Dads and its good qualities attracted
much attention at the lato meeting or

Minnesota State Horticultural sect

A friend of ours told hla boys and
girls that ho would give them 2 cents
each for every bull thistle they would
dig up in tho pasture lot Inside of two
days tho lids came to him with a bill
for 500 and ho decided ho would have
to go broke or reednd his offer and so
quit

Wo met a man going to market the
other day carrying a basket of eggs
These eggs were so small In size that
wo asked him what breed of fowls be
kept Just common hens he said

We take all the la fee eggs for our
own use Human n nre is tho same
the world over

The law in the state of Maino pro
rides that If a town runs in debt and
has no money to pay its obligations thin

creditor may ache the property of the
selectmen who created the debt to sat
Isfytho claim Thus it comes that said
selectmen aro very careful about run
nlng the town Into debt This Is n
achprao which has a good deal to com-

mend It to the taxpayer everywhere

Could wo but see tho acreage of for-

est despoiled each day in the year to
supply the demand of the newspaper
of tho country for paper and that ol
tho railway corporations for tics for
their roads the people would be almost
paralyzed with astonishment If wo
add the area annually destroyed bj
forest ttresr It is small wonder that
America is fast becoming n trcfilwi
country

Thero cannot be too many Wealthy
applet raised in tho territory where
this apple will do wen As a market
fruit It competes with the best stand
ard apples of any otate and docs It sac
cessfully it keeps well In cold storage
and may be held as a winter fruit wIth
which to supply the northwestern mar
kct Plant Wealthy apples and n lot ol

them all through northern Iowa nUll

southern Minnesota

In a Minnesota country township
whorl the hog cholera Is prevalent thin

township officials have issued an order
that all dogs shall be tied up nil bogs
restrained from running at large and
all doves killed reasoning that this
disease Is largely spread through the
medium of these agencies Wo notice
that these officials did not Include the
crow which Is far mono likely to do
mischief than the dove

Subscribe for THB DIm

PoaUlTelr relioTCB tho cough
mm tfca worK coll la 12Jioun

iOtSINGLE
i BARNETT ARNOLD i
I LIVERY STABLE
2HEARSE ii HEAVY HAUUNB AND CONTRACT WORK A SPECIALTYe4t

Five Hundred
More Bees

The Flower of Industry in
Hopkins County is in full

of

The

bloom and heavy With the

sweets honest contented

thrift

Bee
Has labored for this cause for more
than ten yearshas helped to bring
about this happy condition For
more than ten years The Bee has

Hopkins ¬

¬

try every week in its columns and
at frequent intervals through the
daily press of this and adjoining
States until Hopkins County inter¬

ests and industry and her people
have become famous and stand
unique before the State and Country

Help The Beelto Hum

this good tune In very
part of the county and

abroadThose

500 more Bees will swarm and hum each

Hopkinspeoples ¬

resources if you will act on the natural impulse
of a business man If you have seen merit in
The Bees efforts give it your substantial endorse ¬

ment Send ONE DOLLAR for one subscrip ¬

Countyfamous

IAREYOUGOING 10I3UILID
If so write or call on mo and got a plan of your house barn
storehouse etc I can savo you money on plans Special attonyourhousofree to anyone on application

Jtarnorta L It g HOpJciX1loSvi lcKy
Dos 2411 Olflcp over Pojtollke NInth Street

FINE KNIVES
OUR
OWN
BRAND

Sold Under Positive Guarantee
Largest Stock Ever All Kinds Up tothe

f

Brought to Earlington Finest

St Bernard DrugStore


